
TUE BRITISII AMERICAN CULTIVATOR. ON

REARING CALVES.

( T the Editors of the Albany Culitvalor.)

Massna. EDIToI%-1 would beg leave te drop
a fow remarks on the utject of rearing eaives,
having htd considerable expoi tence in that bratinch
tf rural economy. When I tirât commenced farm.
'ng i had tu pay heavy crowo rates every year (as
the term was). I never could get my calves
througli the firet winter vithout losîng one or
mure. They would grow pour towards sprtg-
their backs would assutai the appearance of an
arch-the scouerA wvould set mn, anti they wvould
die in despite of ail my care and attention. Expe.
rience and observation havo conyinced me %tat
lice Was the primary cause of ah ste idificulty;
acd for several years past I have adopted tlie
practice of destroyug tent in ttis fat, or frepart
of tle winter, since %nt,îchî lime I have nut lost a
calf. I have tried msny reinedtes, but tae best
thing I have ever tred ms sulphur. i taie tvo arts
cf lard and une of ulphur. melt the tard, and
when neadty coldt ix in the sulplhur, and rub îî
tharoughly on the parts most frtquented by these
troab'esome vermin, and day will soon disaàpeiar.
Il sticks close ta tae hide and hair, and continues
ta scent lutii they sle.I their coua, and prevents
any more fron geLtung on tihmn fron other ammatnls
vith whicit they may chance to come in contact.

I keep ny calves by thiemselves, andi have a warin
shelter fur them tu go in when they chtouse, ia
adsiton to as mci guui hay as they can ea. I
gise them, eaci hall-a isint of uas or cure mli
grounti in the car, every night anti murning, anti I
never was troubled ill ithavng my calves get su
fat in winter'as ta dia with the black leg as your
correspondant in the January number of thta Culti-
vuaor complains of.

JASON SMITH.
Tyre, N. Y., January, 1811.

TOBACCO IN CONNECTICUT.

(To the Editors of the Albany Cultivator.)

IEssRs. GAtLORD & TucKPR-East Windsor
ba for a long time been as celebractd for uis dis.
tilleries and tobacco as Weathersfield for fit state
prison and onis, and manufactures daîly as manly
busiels of t staff of life into the seul and body
destroying poison, gin, as the isotes prison num-
bars convicts. Wu grov in this town annually
about three hundred tons of tobacco, and in the
Valley of the Connecticut about five hundred tots
ara grown annually. Tho yield, the last year,
was less than usual, 1,500 poinds being about the
everage per acre. 'Ita pcace of tobacco the last
season of a fair growthli was 7 cis. a pound, and
rost of the crop was sold before housed and
cuted. Ve have two varieties of st weed, lite
broad lcaf and the tiarrowu leal-the latter te about
two weeks the eatliest.

It seems our tobacco is of a peculiar species, or
cnr soif and climate ara pecullialy adapted for the
producion of asuparior article

The soi which produces cur best tobacco is a
light isandy loam. We prepare our beds for the
seed as cary un April as possibl.-select the riaci
est or best land in th garden or on the farm, nmoist
but net wet-manure and prepare it as wve du for
the cultivation ofcabbage or any delicate plant fui
transplanting-pulverze, and make te bed a.
fine and smooth as pussible ; then sow ta seed
broad cast about as thick as wve do cabbage seat ;
then roll or trend down the led thoroughly, that
the seed may b pressel mio the soit. hlie led
ilkept cleat of veeds. In a common season aie
plants wili be largo enough for transplanting b3
the 10th of June. The land for the crop shouldi
be well manured and plowed at least twice before
tle lime of transplanting, and barrowed 'and
rolled, or bushetd, sud left as smooth as possible.
Wo mark the rouva three feet spart and straiglt ;
co the rows wue malte smal tailla for the reception
Of the plants, 2 ft. ta 2f. Gin. apart. Ve have
Our landt al prepared by the time the plants are
large enough fur transplanting. If raining at the
t'me, swe take the advantage of it and get ali our
plats Out; if net, we set and wvater. After this,
the field i examined severaI timaes, and where
plants are dry orinjured by wormas, otbrs are so
in. As soon as they stand weli they arc carefullI
bowed and vacant places fillei with new plants-
Iher this tha culhivator is used betveen the roes,

and the crop kept clean% withl the hne. 'Ile
plants are frequently and thorantgi ly exanned foi
the tobacco worms, and they miut Le destroeed ;
if not, the crop la sure tu le. Wen m blossom,
and before tit formation of seci, it as toppeid
about 32 inches front the grounti, lenvig froim
16 te 20 leaves on eacih stalk. After this, the
suckers at catch leaf aie broken oi0, and the
plaut kept clean tilt cui. Vhen nyse, the timte
of cuttcg, lthe leaf la spotted, tithk, and wvil
crack wien pressei between ithnub tianl fitiger
ft is eut any tanie in, the day laiter the dow is uff
left in the row tilt wilted, then turnied, and it
sthere sa h fot sun it je citea turned to prevent
tmrnng; aftier wiUed it is put anto amali heaps o

G or 8 plants. tien cartedtu the tobacco sheds for
nanging. iVe usually use poles or rails about 12
feet long; hang with twine abuut d10 tants un chti
ril-2U tacta side, by crusiig the t.îine lui tgi
plants an side ta thle plants the tiler, tie rail,
about 12 inches apart. it hang frm six to tent
wveeks tu get perfectly cured, wIticht t is known b
the stem uf ithe leaf beîng tiuruugîly d1u ted. It ts

ite, ta a damp time, ihen the teuvt s svdll no
crumble, taken frot the o es nid liact tin
large piles by lettng aite tops cf the plants laip
vaei citer, Icavng the bits ci the pinnt out. It
remains n these hieaps irom 3 tu lu daya beford
it.is stripped, etipending on ti statu of the
wecather, but mit net be allowed to heat. Whenà
stripped it is made mito smalit handi ; the smala
and broken leaves siiouid be kept t>y themnsives.
It ta then by the purchaser iacked in boxes cf
about 400 lbi., and marked àzcid Ietf lobacce.
1 ie most of our last crop has been stiuijped tu
Bremen.

I think we can cultivata one acre of tobacco
with the same labour and expense tat we cati
two acres of corn that produces G0 baiiela to the
acre, and the manture rrquired ts about thesame as
for lts corn crop. and I du not thiktil ir exhausts
the land as Ituct as tht corn crop, fur it is nut
allowed ta seed.

HENRY ~WATSON.
East Windsor, Jan. 22, 1814.

LI M E.
The analysis of soils in a certain sense, anti vitlh

a view to certain special objects, is far from
worthiass or deserving oif tieglect. One aoft, by an
eaey examination, is found ta bu dlìtitient in
organic matter, and the advice may be-try the
ploulghing-in of a geen crop; another may contain
mîuch vegetable matter in what is callei ait mert
state-try upon that a dressing of bot lime ; a
dlld may contain sulphate of iron or alumine-
drain, deep plough, lime. or mari, and susmer
fslluw such land, and you take the alhortest rond
towards a cure. Again, one may asi, why does
lime net benefit my land? An easy analysis avil
reply, becauso it abounds in lime already, and
mut have a season of rest from timing; or because
it is pour in organic mater and rcquirtes more
tiberal su ppies of manure , or, if neitier of theae
la the case, because your land requires draintng.
Su the subsoil may be yellow and noxious when
brought to th surfaco, or at may kil the roots ct
plants when they descend to it. Then a simple
examinatiun may prescribo dramnng and subontitg,
tiat the nuxtous matter inay be nashed out by the
tains, and the %hoe mellowed Ly the admistun of
air. Or it may bs racha in alme, whicih has sunk
fron the surface, ant afier frequent limings bas
producei a reai mari bed beneath; and here the
chemist may say. plough your land deep, and bring
up hlie mari, and hlius save the cst of lime for a
acason at least.-Journal of Agriculture.

TtANsPrLANTrr ONtoNs.-An Aberdeen paper,
publîsetd a fow months since, saya: " In the
gardens at Gordon Casile, at present, mny bo seen
the gond effects resulting fron the transplantng of
onions, by which their growthn is materially im.
proved. Mr. Saunders, the gardener, had a bed
sown in March, and since transplanted, which
presects a truly gigantic appearance. Twent>y
four of site entons were taken op on Saîurday.
and weighed 16 fbs. Ona of them, now before uts,
mensures twelve and a quarter inches in circuma.
ference, sud veighs ten ounces. The qualty el
the caions is as line as tiir size is renurkablO."

Hone District Ploughing i11atch.-
'rite omo District Ploughing Match, whicli
was adertised ta come ol on the 15th of May
iext, wili take placc on the 7th of ltat month,
on thc groutnd occupied as the Union Raom
Ceuce, near the Don Bridge, a short distani
East ni this city. h'lie members of fite Dit-
tract S.ciety, niso eo nis Blanches in the everal
Townsipiis n the District, will be allowed t,
conprte for the prizes, winch rite arranged in
tihrce classes, without nity entrance money. A
prize wili be mode up by private subscriptiop,
on tile grcund, for wah ch lit. éucceseful compe.
titors will plough. Il ls confidently expected
nat therc voitl be a large gathermg of specia-

tors fron the city and surroundiiig country We
would reccommend the officers cf tie Townsbip.
Bronct Socicties ta moae the necessary arrange-
n nt for inuticng the best ploughnen mn tieir
res,ecctve townships ta attend fite 1 erformance,
viici wdil take place on the 7th day of May
iext, as aboise mentioied. The District St-
cýety wit award mn ail nne prizes, cquailimg fthe
very hbandsome sun of sixiy dollais ; and vo
anticipais tlhat thirty dollars more will be madô
up on lthe grotind

'ORONTO IORTICULTURAf
SOCIE T Y.

T HE Toronto Horticultural Society.will hold
its fiist P'rize El1bibition un Wlednesday, tha

151h day of Mlay neri, et the hour of 11 o'clock,
at rite CiT HALL, which, by the permission of
his Worship the Mayor, tas been placed at tbeir
misIosal for that day. Admittance ta Members
and theirfamilies, Fcc.

The following prizes will be awarded, viz.:

Articles Io be exh ibitedfor Culti. Ama-
przes. rators. leurs.

lat 2d. Ist.2d.
ls. a . t.

Best Green.Ho.ne Exotic, 20 10 20 10
Best 12 Green louse Plants in

flower, (named) ............ 20 10 20 10
Best collection of Geraniums

(named) .................. 10 5 19 5
Best 24 Geraniums in flower,

(iamed) .................. 10 5 10 .5
Bet collection of China Roses,. 10 5 10 5
Best 6 Tes Roses, ............ 10 5 10 5
Best 6 Carnaions,............ 10 5 10 5
Besi Picoties, ................ 10 5 10 5
Best Auriculas, .............. 10 5 10 5
Best collection of Pansies,...... 10 5 10 S

1Lst.2d.
a. as.

Best pint of Strawbernes,............ 20 0
Best 12 Table Apple,............... 10 5
Best 12 Cooking Apple,s............. 10 5
Best brace of Cucumbers, ............ 10 5
Best 50 heads of Asparagus,.......... 10 5
Best dish of SeiKl ,.............. 10 5
Best 12 Stalks of Rhubarb, ........... 10 5
Best 25 Radiases, .................. 10 5
Best 12 heads of Lettuce, ............ 10, &
Best peck cf Spnach, ............... 10 à
Best 3 heads of Cauhilower,.......... 10 5
Best 3 beua of Cabbages,............ 10 5
Best hailf-peck of Kidney Beans,....... 10 5
Best quarter peck of New Potatoes,.... 20 5
Best dish of Mustrooms,............. 10 5

Members of the Society only con compeote et
ihis exhibition.

A subscription of 5s. constitutes a member.
Toronto, March 17. 1844.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL
SEEDS FOR 1844.

J F. WESTLAND begs to cu thn attention
e of tis friends and the public, ta bis STOCK

OF SEEDS, importei tihis season fron England,
and warrantied genauine. It comprises an excellent
asortment of Turng'p Seeds, Mangel Wurizel,
Clover, Timothy, Ryo Grass, Orchard Gras.
Lawn Grass, &c. &c. Ail of which wlil be sold
on the lowest possible termis.

168. King Street, Toronto,
20h Februnsy, 1844.


